
FARM, GARDEN* AXl> HOVSEHOLD

Tlw h>UU> Bfrtlf.
Having bad tla-ee ywim' practice in

fighting the Color-art ft potato beetle, suy*
a corrwpondent of tho (buntiy (hntir-

rnau, 1 offer my ci)ynon<v to my farm-
er friend* of the Eat, whose knowledge

ofthe pest not had a chance for de-
velopment. My fttat experience was
like many others; when the beetle first
made its appearand* on my farm 1
thought I should haw no {totatooa for a
time at least. My first attempt to de-
stroy them was by brushing them offthe
vinos with a light brush and covering
them up with the plow; in this I failed,
as they would get out of the gronnd and
crawl on the vines la-fore 1 rvmld get
around. Mvnext attempt was to harrow
the ground level and mash them with a
heavy roller; it was hotter than the first
plan, but injured the vines by bruising
and mashing them. My next plan was
to use pan* preen, Mlaltotwfed with the
cheapest grade of floor, one |Hmud of
gn-en to ten of flour. 1Knight pans
green at forty cout* and fifty cento per
pound. (An napuaeuc of three years
lias proved that jvirt- grts-u that dvsta
but twenty to twenty tlva rents, adulter
st<sl with twenty pounds of either dry,
tine, sifted, unleaebed sahea. or twenty
pounds of flour, is eoiuilly fatal to the
bugs.) I nreferUie nouj, aa U can be
moo* even It nJiQ|>l, sincr it dpe* iu*t
hide the grot* . a* iwudily as tit* sshea.
Ashes so Hi#)JpHi |hipr*i. thus- in
every ten dtffii is *I F
plied it; th*nt*Mkilt ?# a* the pn-
tU*s began ft* snow Sly journal shows
that it post me for given and laK*r of ap-

imdying ou eight and one-half acres, ni
873, $17.42. It coat less in 1874, as the

lady bug destroyed the eggs *ito'V
wore depofljMsl. 1 U**d flour tu tin-
above estinine that coat s**>.so per barrel;
$4 flour would have Answered as .well.
Twelve pounds of green served eight
and one-half acres of potatoes, which is
about a fair average, when bugs are nu-
inerona enough to ibiqMge the eo*>.

With prefer care hot tri ixhut* the
gown, thexa w ota pvwailillttT of dan
ger. I have mixed for myself, and Sold
to others, over two hundred pounds in
tlie past three rears, with no had effect*
whatever. Some of my neighbors went
to the expense of haviug own# made ea-
peeially for the purpose, that were in a
ma utet useless. I use old two quart tin
fruit cans, melting off the top CD* I put
ting in a wooden head in wkicn to insert
a breom handle. First bore a one ami
one-fourth utctt lick* in the bea*l to put
the mixture in; punch tin* bottom fall of
holes about the sib* of No. 6 shot, and
your can is roadv fur two t no cunt,
comparatively. Walk alongside of the
row and make one shoot at each hill, and
yonr game is as good as dead. Apply in
the morning, w hen the vine* am wet, or
just after a slight rain. Three smart
hands will go over six acres while tha
dew is on. Attempts to intmdccw hug- 1
ging machine* with some of mv neigh
bors met wiih no snoceoa. I prefer paris
green and flour above all bog destroyers,
as more practical and cheaper, as watt aa
certain and effective. Forewarned is
forearmed .£jg

Chemistry has demonstrated that Bo

liad effects ioUow the use f parts green; 1
therefore f.-ittnere need have no fear of
using it Consumers and speculator*
may, for mercenary motives, attempt to
prejudice fanners against the uae of
parts green. Potato bug uxsabtUe bib ti-

ters, agents and those interested in
their sale, may speak and write ghb!y
xbont the danger of fian# greeu; heed
thexn not, but persevere, and my wonl,
learned froibex|x|riene, will provfl tin*
correctness of myv judgment.

trail Uknln.

Cultivate the soil between the currant
bushes often, aniens the ground is
heavily mulched.

GooeeK-rriesare more profitable when
marketed in the green state, and should
be picked as soon as large enough for
use. Ifniil*htw appears, nee sulphur
freely. /\u25a0_ jt y

Thinning fruit pays in increasing both
siae and quality, sad if practiced judi-
ciously, will prove profitable, and with
young trees just coining into bearing, is
often absolutely necessary.

The new raspberry and blackberry
canes should be tied up to stakes as
soon as they are long enough, otherwise
a high wind or driving storm may break
them off. Leave only three or four
canes to grow to each stool, and shorten
them when four feet high for rasp-
berrios, and five feet for blackberries.

Tie up the yonug grain*aboot* as fast
as they iffaslowea to Become too
leng, thir4 swat danger of breaking.
Soft cotton tens, without starch, is the
best and cheapest material. Thin out
the fruit on vines just coming into bear-
ing. Apply a top-dressing of ground
bone* or a-igw to Aha anl between tha
vine*, if not already iWHe* stimulating
manures must be avoided.? ..-tyricwA
turisf.

Hie Clever Crop.

Clover seed will be scarce, says the
Prairie Farmer. Ifroparta are cor-
rect there has never tVen so general a
winter-killing,both West and East. It
now seems probable that clover seed will
be almost impossible to obtain as the
produce of the present crop. It there
fore behooves all those who have living
clover to cut it early, in ouW to obtnia
the second erop florAS*i. Is tb- ueigh-
borhood of Chicago every piece we

could hear of we have examined, and
find it leased wwi'lvital from spring
freezing, hot healthy, owing to its hav-
ing been covered with super in the win-
ter; but, theu, in this ximi&f thf- is
none raise*l,idr|eud, *** fcdead wix'h
raised at a| nJpt Mb* *i flu. our
advice is, flafelul flto clover seed you
can. Itwill be w<pth money.

Turnips tilCera.

A Westchester county (.N. X.) farmer
is in the Ualut of sowing yellow Aber-
deen turnip*InfMig liis eprn at the List
passage of lite cutyvator wh> u tfte plants
are alont ffvf [mi height. The tur-
nips do nqfrnaajca much growth until the
corn is cut, after which ttey swuiixmp-
id!y. Tim apt is*- npfhuig except foe
seed and fidi'ter--I*rig. and < urn, tomg al-
ready cut, is aotrinjuted when the tur-
nips are gW*jrd in. Froxa one to four
hundred b'uslu'Kof iarnipi per acre Imve
Wn tha-* astnluod without lessening
the corn chop. Weed* are not tolerated,
and the whole strength of the land is
devoted, Wv it wihouM be, to awful

A Mexican HMOC.
Rev. Gilbert Haven,Wfho has recently

published** book descriptive of what he
saw in his fountain ALiico, taus writes
of the housdnf \u25a0''** ,

A Mc-ii nn house fw utl beautiful with-
in, if anyirhcrg. ft ps T*O! SO, certainly,
without. l'ou oilier CUrougk a fcirg:,
high chough admit your
carriage, into a pi.tio, or paved
court Around tide are room* for ser-
vants and- horses, on- the first floor.
Handsome stflirs Jead to tie- upper
stories, lightbalotiiui run around them,
and rooms dfieri into them. Tbey are
not allowed tf>eu on aeighKiring es-
tates, so ihey must open in court or
street. Thsiist commands usually only
one of the four so most houses
have thro# fourths m their light from
the court. These rodtos are as cool and
airy as tho** built after our fashion,
though they' usually have only one inlet
for air and light. Th?y *re much high-
er in wilingman ours, and are tastefully
set offin frescoes. The balustrades are
often of brass, and the work has a more
finished look, even in common house*,
than the beet in fhe Htates exhibit. On
the street side are small balconies for
sight-seeing. Tliere are more disagree-
able dwellings by Jar- than a firsts-laes
Mexican liousc.

A (adored

Mr. Jeremiah Ilaciilton, for. many
years past one o? the noted men of Now
York, died a fow dsys since ofpneumonia,
at the age of sixty-two. He was a col-
ored man, but from the circumstance o 1
having worn a fiaa black long-haired
wig, had somewhat the appearance of a
Mexican orSpaniard. He hail a peculiar-
ly shrill voice*- and. withrmt (As slight-
est eli".>rt, always made himself heard,
whether desirous or doing so or not.
He was an inhdugcju, goutleaubniy man,

and is ri>u)Sed -to have left a forriaie of
?Si,Odd,ooo |o his two a coni-

plislied

THE NORTH AND THE SOITH.

What Ike rirM l> llio Prumotr liar-
maulnna FrrlMt*

At the annual meeting of tin* New
York Press Association at FltUirn, N. Y.,

i there wore present \u25a0 sixty editors
repre**nting tin- pn* of Alabama and j
TenmwHH*. Auiong the reflations pre i

! son ted byt.be clmiriuiin of the commit j
t><>, Ool." C. 1.. McArthur, of the Troy
/tudoet, and ummimoualy aloj*teii by
the N*'w York Association, wo note tin
following r

AWwt That this at lhi, Ui*
iwpiity-firat year *f it*agmul gxhertug nut
iirganoatiou. rrtiirti*it* ll *JiW lo k luereiful
rreviclenoe "that .Ueili *ll ikln.c* wlt." Mhl
felu-iUles tlnwe of i(aW*i>il>r , ie*en at tin*
couveulltui. that re M* li*vr l*o*u *P*J*KI IO

| galUer ou Uu* *n*|*ii4i>l>*>HVWUOI to clel<rat
l lie aimli-emarv on trbieh the sv ei v J>*SlH*
froiu the >*!> of iU *itoi:iy into 11> fU and
?eennsl vijior *>ul s!WpOK' ll tliik i*rtain to
(*erfs-lsl growth. i*tdie .-.*ui|<*ot and lroug j
|\*er* ol aissiupli'-litsl uimtartty and ueeful-
us**.

i fft***.'rel. That in re brief perusl *? tlial
lliat liaa lrau*|*ied aisiee Ihe ck-ae of Ilie lata
eml war, we <leeui it auanaiuctouaaiidaloruHia i
faol that lit* oe-uibei* >f tlie Honliieni pre## ,
met Ihe nieiuhera of the l-rea* of lhi Stale,

t*ii*ii|;iU|ito thi*oviviiUt*in Is \u25a0' i al \t *l*r-

Uiarn, uilhe Uloe! fneodl.v an,lrecta! greeln
in Ihe exchange of |K>i-MUiai Ki|<la!iiire and
couiteMea. aud aire lhat la On* *e*r islt a I
largo jMrtlvuiof Ihe memliere vt llie |*reaa of (
due aee,Maliv M-ittsl the \l*laiua l'rv-oi An- j
aarittioui e*nretnh. ami ae as -t wtadly '
aa lli -pltal Ifre-wood, w i otti by tha main !
ber*f that r- f the Sauth. ha# ofi-.-taie. '
wioh-*1 fuwroji-uatie ainl ciiure* thr* ugh Iam tlie ragigaa ViaiteUl and flnVhni. |!.al al ,
tin# O HlJnttt We *e acaitt annhlo-l to take I
be Ihe baud br the fllirv! veai, lit o arm and
frieiatl.T graap a etinaideraltla number of the
iwoaa tyunbiciora and rei ieeentati* e of the <
leading uewsn|*art> of Aialwiua and Tennao-
iee ; and fntthtr,

Where#-, th n**tan|*ero of the Nort% and 1
,-v*uth whose rtpioeehtain** lutoM here and { j
o*r ware da run; tha lata civil war. In a large 1
extent, Ihe expoueut* of the aeutituetiU of the
,>*muuun!.re ;u which Uiejf lived lu atctUag 1
tha pacml# a# their own ret;ions to war la de- ,
feiuie of real or itghta, and were
time tu btlter and hoatile antagonism , and,
where**, now for llnee year* these o**i avlagv
oi- hare ahakeli iiauid* over tha Weruana* i I

( OIK! ta amsit.a* of tha past, agteeu*; m the j |
ftitui* to iiuta heart, bead and hand in da- '

fenae of a commoai union, iota and iinhitaihie, ,
should that uuiou be menaced tu the future,
therefore,

AVnacvd, That <. oar part, thi* aaaoctatioti
will strive, re far aa withiu tupower, to forget ,
all that >a uapleaoant tx> |*wi>! conflict*, am! will
unite each lu their own sphere in brotherly
and fraternal effort# to uiaie tins republic of
wan the sraital and moat eoldtnatnui vouch- 1
aafbd to aarth in tha i'.*,*h*of ttwr. and to re i
lay ita fouudatnin* hroad and deep ui eternal
juiatie* ami right an forever to defy the assaults
of factious or the onset* of the eneinicw of
republican liberty.

An lii-ane Physiciau.
Ellen Gaoe, a young woman nmployvd

as a Jonicetio servant nt HakhutJ, Cal.,
was attacked by a trivial mal.-ulv, and
I>r. PcnUck was called in. This l>r. j
Poutack hail long bocu know u tus an mid

, man. fall of fre.iks in pr*fea.xkßial ami
*riltl yci ho Ikul a repututton
fur skill in the pra-dn-a of modicuio, and
onjoyovl a largo pnu-tu*o. lb-ally ho was

a maniac, and insanely in km- with tho
girl whom ho was ammnoned t > tn-at.
Ho had uiado ooatw aUvauews whioli she '

had repulsed. The right of hor ill put
flbe idea intu hi-icntAy toad th.d if ho
ixiulil tynly got two quarts of hor blood
he could construct frem it an exact |
caantorpart of h*r. This countorfoil
creation, ho anppoooi.l, would be endow
od willi life, afld in all reejs-ets like
tbo itiginal. Ho amioitncod that it '
would be nocoswy to bleed tho girl, and
ho actually let out from her arm the two
quarts thnt h< wantod, taking it away in
a pail. Tho operation was lujuitotm to <
the putit at. ami mwrty killisl her. An- j
other physician Was m-ut lor, and, U{HUI
bearing what Dr. Poutak had done, he
communicated to tho police his K-lief of
that practitioner'* insanity. A visit to
Pentiu-k's rosidems* was made at ouec. i
He waa found Iwiling the blooi! in a kot
tie, and mixing various chemicals with
it. He begged to to* let alone in his
experiment, dtvlaring that hi# proem* .
was certain to evolve a living wiHnau >
withiu B few minutes if he was not dia
turliod. Tho officers arrested him, and j
he is now in an insane aayiuin, whore he
talks about nothing bnt his process of .
making fac similes of human to-ingafrom
their blootl.

Cruelty to teamen.
In the fBito"!Btetos district court at

Baltimore Judge* Giles, in the case of ,
? Gapk Moody, of the ship Alexander
| lfc<hsnm, on trial for cruelty and in-

human treatment of his men, the jury
brought iit'avvfrficflof guilty, and Judge
CKlee-sentGieet! Capt. Moody to three
months' uupriaoninont in the city jiul, j
and a fine of SSOO and coats. Tin* Me
Calinm belongs to Thomaston, Mo., and
recently maile a voyage from England to
t'allso, thence to the Guano islands, and

. thenc*. ttt Itoitmreie. urnving in Haiti-<
,- m >rr a few wadkaac .. Wlim tha care ,

was before Commissioner Rogers on pre
limiunry examination it waa represented
that the treatment of the crew by tie-
captain and mates on the voyage from
England,to, tali no was so tyranuii-al and
cruel that sixteen of a crew of twentv-

' two deserted on arrival at Gallon, and it

I { was charged that the death of one mnu j
was caused by the ill treatment he re

' (oeivetL It was difficult to procure s*a-

rne* iu pW>> of Hie deserters, and all
' tliat.cv*uU be got were elmvan to*ys, not
' jible to p- rtoria th<* r*qmr*tl of

them. The evidence Iwfore the jury was
' that the men were subjected to the most
| atrocious erwdtie* imd ifeignsting (iegro-
- dation, and were Wateh With liamtspikre, j

to kiyuig pins nnd rrirfeirfund otherwise
* 1 tortured. It is said that aft' r the ship

cast anchor in the lower hartovr the
1 mate* were paid off and left for parts
J unknown.

Due! Between Now Yorkers.
By telegraphic advices from Havana

r we h-arn tluit a dad took place there be-
" tweeu l)r. Algernon fiynuey Curtis, of
* ' New York, and Salvador Cortereal, a
* tobacco mercliant of Havana and New

York. The eomhatubU had been in-
-8 timate frieuds for many years, and lived
~ together in New. York." Dr. Curtis ar-r tried at Havana two weeks ago, and was
' stopping
~ that one morning lie was awakened byr Oortereal slapping his face and aocusing

8 him of undue intimacy with his wife.
? This Coilis denied, and hot words en-
> Plied, which reunited in a challenge to
8 fight, sod its scoei>tance. That alter-
-1 noon lioth men nr >-cefled in a carriage

to flfnriauao without -.* itneeses, and tin

arriving there dismissed the Hrriagc.
Five shot* were fired by each, they to*-

_ ginning at a distance of twenty feet uud
Unngas they At tho fifth
disc hark' l - Dr. Curti.i was seriously

* , wounded iu tho hip and fell jjo th
.

ground, fainting from pnin nnd loss of
liiood. Upou recovering consciousness,
he HB.VS, he saw Cortcr'-al teload his re-

'T volver, pla- it at his temple and fire,
j ! killing huuß'*lf. Cortereal s toxly was

brought to the city. It is thought lie
lielieved hi" ojiponont dead when he

e : killed himself. I >r. Curtis is confined to
bin to-d by his wounds and is under

j, police surveillance.

r Overcoming Hereditary Inflrnih'p*.

Y Parents awure of th-ir own tendency
8 to infirmities of liody or mind should lie
* nncesstng in their vigilance over their

children, so a* to prcv nt predisposition
' from l>ecouuug a habit. lor instance, a

child of parents prime to epilepsy, apo-
plexy, or insanity, and win- displays a

Y precocity of mind and great vivacity of

e , feelings, should be kept from nil irri
6 hints, either in the shape of food and
'* drinks or applications to the outer
3 -lenses, from strong appeals to the feel-
-1 ings, and lie encouraged iu liodily exer-

cise, ratlier tlian to book tasks, to hasten
8 the development of the int'-llectnal fac-

ulities beyond their strength. Tho very
early activity of an organ, the conse-
quence of its premature development, so

y far from King a reason for tasking it to
w ' greater exercise, ehould, on the contrary,

>, 1 Dp the sign for diminishing tho supply
I- of stimuli or agents capable of still
f further exciting it. But, however good

1 and perfect the home discipline, it can-
s not be successful without the hearty
\u25a0- too operation of the sensible school in-
- ! strnctor, who not only ought to under-
, etand hitman nature, and know the por-

onto by the children, but lie as able to
, ; teach the full use of the limbs, and how
f to wear a graceful carriage, as to lead a
* pupil through all the steps of a mathe-

' matical problem.

A Hoy** IMctt In Court.
IAITO and innocence plead without

knowing it, ami their presence can mifteii I
even the indignation felt agionst guilt-
It ia touehing, always, to find th*m in a

drunkard's home, ami p*rh*p* their in
flttcuo* there ia not entirely wasted,
though they m->iii t* In*. The New \wk
.Vrui thus aio'tehes a r*oent seem* in the
polio*court:

Fourth ward rum exhaUnl from every
pore iu John Mead's toslv when he ap
jHXin*lat the tou of the N|ss*tal session

to answer for beating his wife. JehuV
face was bloated, and las naturally kind
eves were fi'*cksl with WiHk! a|st*.
ills clothes were the worse for gutter
mud.

His wife, Yintiie Mead, turn* many
marks of privation. Her features could
not to* seen through the thick v-U
which stie wore. She led a little four
year old to*v to the stand with relue
tolas*. Judge Bixby naked her kuidlv
whether ilw wodusl to |Hs-eiSite to-r
husluunl. Before she cs'lijd ri*ply, lici
little to>v, rather J*ri*Hlto Stand so high
ami looi. over s*> many (leoplo, glanced
around until his -ye fell u|sui the pus <
oner. 1

?? (>, there's pa|ia John," he erirsl, m

joyous tone*, that were audible alt over

the courtroom. " Mamma, tell him to

oouie up here. Why don't you ixuue, i
ixinn Joint J"

Tl.e ?naounrsoow U d ami looked down,
hud the un*ther, in wiping away her *
t< ore. (nisrsi the veil, ami the judge *
caught Ught of her eves, liodlv bruim-d i
and disfigured.

" Did thai man do that ?" he demand t
ad, with a.nue severity.

'? He did," was the tearful reply, t" But I'd rather you would let luiu > i
iriS judge, lie dou t always know what |
lie's doing, lie's kind wlieu he known." *

'? INqsi John, coiue up hen* at outw !"

the child's voice rang out again, as if the t
child had b*et j*ennitt-d to command ?
The judge evidently thought there must
K a kind stiv-ak somewhere tunfi-r tlie I
forltdding exterior *if tin- pri-<ncr, elm- '
the child ha.l not town so familiar. >

4< If Igrant your wife's request and '
let yon go, will you promise not to coiue i
here again he demanded, sternly.

" Never ogaiu, judge," said the pria- I I
oner.

A* he left the l>ar, a free man, his lit i
tie boy ran down the steps of the witueos
stand, crying:

" INipa, papa, don't go 1
so fast; we are cxanaig

1

A CeuU-uarian.
The Newark (N. J.) M--th.Klit eon i

fcreuce celebratexl the iu*.e ltundredth
birthday of one of its members. Rev.
Henry Boehni, by an enthusiastic meet
ing in Trinity church, Jerwy City. Tlie
agixl clergyman wan congraluhited on
his crufe uitial, asd in reply got our of
the brethren to rival his fife *.-< li -Lit< J
by himself. After stating that Father
lUa-hm wit* town in lauicaster, I'm,
June 8, 1775, tlie story ran as follows: 1
have witnessed with my own ev-s the
many change# iu this couutry. \Vlicu I
KH-JUUC a man than- were bat thirteen
State* in this country. Iwitnessed the
system of slavery and rejoice tliat 1 have
lived to see it wiped out from the land.
I knew the time when there were no
steauu-r# or locomotives. I have traveled
over one humlred thousand tuile* an
horwelaick and liave seen the iucn-H-s* of
cities from small towua. Whou I was a
young man New York city nly rxtoihled
to Ganal str*et, and Bp*klyn was only a

small town with a few houses. I was
t>oru nine yiwrs before the first Metho-
dist church was bttilf. At the time I

| commenced to preach there were but
i uiu<>4<w-u traveling preachers and but few
commodious churvhes. Our m--tiugi
were held in houae* and barns then, and
I hare had stones hurled at mo while
preaching. The time I ox*upiel in
traveling with Bishop Aabury was the

: most important of my life, as 1 was the
representative of the church. 1 crossed

jthe Alleghany mountains many times in
i thirty-six hour*, but have since done it

i in an express tnun in a much lews spav
joftime. I visited the State of Indiana,

' ami w**ut thirty-five mile* into the in-
terior and only saw the faces of six human

! brings. 1 lio|>* to *?** a union of the
M- ttiodist church. North and South.
Thi* desire leujw warm and strong in my
heart, which still to*als (iir the w lfar- of
the church in which I have spent my
best endeavors. In 1>ja*D I saw the flr-t
steamsliip ut Elizato th, N. J. It was
theu 1 saw for the first time the noble
Hudson. It would to- imjossible t n*-
iwuut the many scenes throngh whidi 1
|tasscii. I knew all the biaho[w of tlie
church, but for none did I tour the affec

. tion I did for Bishop Asbury. I was

hi* traveling comjianion and bosom
frientl.

The conference then presented Mr.
B lelim with a purse of F**>, of which

, the I'hitodelphia coufcrence contributed

llisa
Another Terrllile Disaster.

Another appalling disaster, incurring
the probable lists of over eighty livw.
has occurred at sea. On Tuesday mom-

: ing. May 27. the steamship Vickalmrg,
t from Montreal to Liverjsiol, comuiaiuied

i by C*j>t. Bennett, with a crew of sixty-
men and twenty-eight passengers, to--
came entangled in au iro tloe one hun-
dnnl nnd twenty mib-a off the oiast of
Newfoundland. Collision with the io

raim-d a leak wliiuh all efforts on the port
of the crew and passengers prove*! un-
availing to repuir, and just a* two of the

' Imats lunl got clear from the vossel tho
j siuldenly Hank with tho captain and all
' of tlu- jaissi-ugers and crew who reiuain-
' IHI on board.

Amid the floating wreckage of the
! sunken vessel a third boat, 1-earing
j alKNit thirty persons, was seen to flout.
The thriw boats contained in all nto >nt

. forty-five jw-rsons. The rest sank with
the vessel. After knepuig com pan v for
atomt two hours the boats lost sight of
each other, and, as far a* is yet known,
tlie only jiersotis who are left to tell the
tsde are five seamen, who were picked up
in an exhausted condition by the State
of Georgia, bound for New; Y'ork.

Hie New York Clearing House.
Since the establishment of a clearing

house in New York its entire banking
lias to-en greatly strengthened. Among

j its prominent benefits are the more

speedy transactions of business, with l<-ss
j annoyance to bank officers and with
greater safety to nil concerned; it nlso
prevent* sudden Contractions and expan-
sions, thns making the hiisincM* of bank
ing more uniform and safe, while each
banker, knowing that its debtor 1 vdanccs
must l>e paid every day in full anil thnt
its credit liulntices will lie received in the

\u25a0mc way, is enabled to regulate its own
afiairs by tin- daily position of its Iml-
ancc* wUh the. rt> ariiig lion*" ami of a
eonseipuiice becomes more independent.

, Formerly bunks had no means of know
iug each other's situation; now tho clear-
ing house Ksiks, which are open to all
mciulow, ahow this. *?> that ouch bunk
knows how to govi-rn its cxchnnge with
its assoeiub s. From the rejiorts furnish
<<!, it tninspin-s that from IHU'.t to 1H75
the amount of business done through
the house amounted to $155,545,146,tKk),
which exceeded the hu'-iness of the
London clearing house during the
Hani" p<Tiod t*y $35,318,000.

An Inhuman Unite.

A woman named Martha Sprott, of 857
First avenue. New York, was tiken ill in
a police station. Hhe was carried home,
lint lie.r IIUHIMUKI,Tliomas Sprott. would
not receive her, and tlie offi -ers were
finally obliged to break into the room.

Sprott, who is a machinist and engineer,
said hi* wife was subject to tlto, and he
could not take care of her. Her child
was toirn the next day, and soon after-
ward her husband was arrested on a
charge of liaviug dragged her from her
bed and beaten her. He was subaoqunni-

\u25a0ly discharged, us nobody appeared
agaicnt him. A few* day after a notice
officer found her in the btroct seriously
injured, haviug falleD, as he was told,
from the third story window. She wan
in a fit, and could uot answer any ques-
tions, and the inmates of the house pro-
fessed toknow nothing of the occurrence.
She was sent to Bellevue hospital, and

; later in the day a roundsman was told that
her hnabuinl had thrown her out of the
window. Sprott was locked up in prison
to await the result of his wife's injuries.
She fell on an awning, or she must have
been instantly killed.

"Flawing Off."
AH n iM>litH'inn ww *1rolling jumt u

ltotc> nn Kurt airoet, tvvet, i woman n
vwrnrlwtt urn forty, having lior Hl.,?>,>

rolli'il tip mill linr lunula oovorml with
flour, run out to thu gnlc mul CRIIIHI to
him.

'? It'* t littli ilrliiwti'," HIM Hiiiil, IIM

alio IOHIUHI over tin* gnlc mul tinnl to
blush, "Imt l'tn n pcraou thut know*
my right*, itnil iHHtiih'ii, I'm nil lUOIIO iu
the worhl iuiil no una to inlvirio mo,"

"SpHtk your miml freely, mmtiuu,"
n<|<UlY| tlio offioer, it* lu U|>)MHI on tho
picket* with hia baton.

" \on know nil aliont the litw, don't
youf" rho inquireri.

" Ktwytlilug, mmlum. I mil I*ll
yon how to go to work in an mluumlty
luise, ami bring you from Unit down
through ilivuroe, limtkruplov, nnmn,
burglary, falao prttloumw, hitching a

home to a ohti'le tree ami getting intoxi ,

MUNT."
"ll'tt a little ilclioate," alia aoftlr aaid,

aa alio rulitwwl tho flour off hor ftntnla;
"tmt, a* 1 wod tioforo, I'm all alouo."

"Trust uio, re*pose nnll
doiuv in uio," ho replied, awellitig out
hia cheat.

M Wall, a'poaen yon woroa widow <"

" Vow, inadaui."
" And a'iani ouo of the Uaidi'i*

gave you a oroantpin ("
?? I aoa, uiitdam."
",\ml a'|mmoii ho amilotl at you and

want you |a*'try, und iteke.l you to riilo
out ou Sunday, and tho tiftighhoni win*
lor*wl around that yon worn engaged."

?* Proceed, minium 1 congratulate
yon."

" So, you muau't, for a'poaon aftor all
this ho auddouly la-gnu to olaw off, and
didn't rimilc on you any uioro, and didn't
{?rutao your cooking, and took auothor
woman to tho luiuatrol allow f"

"Ah! tho traitor ! I'crhttjM ho has
traiw/orrod hia aflVvtiou to aomo olio

ALSO."
"That's what 1 think. 1know it's a lit

U- delicate, Imt I'm all alouo in tho world,
you aoo, ami 1 want to know if there
isn't a law to lwnr on him I It iu't right
to go and encourage a lorn* woman liko
mo and then olaw off."

" Ho ought to be roasted alive, ho
liad !"

" I don't know aa I'd want liiiu
urn.'stotl, but I'd like to lutvo you mil ou

him and make threat-*. Toil him hn'a
liablo to Suto pneoti for clawing off this
way. J toll you it's a pretty wnous
thing to go and encourage a woman of
my ago ami lliou skulk aroiuid Iwhind
tho hencoop allot a mnldou. isn't there
a law."

" la'ss nee. I hardlv think there i."
"Well, you taut mil on him. Take

him alone?look fierce have your hand-
cuffs in night. Just tell him that you
know ull about it, and that I'm good-
hcarlod, pliirnant, rich, and that lie bet
ter Iw careful how he prance* around or
he'll thiidt a tornado struck hint,"

The officer promised, and she rub! 'si
u cloud of flour offlior bands aad ma up
the path with a light heart. De/fte'
/W 7V as.

The Vanity of Human Wishes.
There ia no in ore striking evidence of '

the vanity of human ambition than in
tho propoaal to sell the house of Mr. Jay
Cooke it* Teiuisylvanbi and tho transfer
to a railroad company of the ptlam of
tl Into Air. !,*?< irn'.hl Lock wood, of
Ooii'vtii'ttt. Ton years ago Mr. Cooke
and Mr. 1/oekwood w. re among the
richest, moat euterjirisiug and moat cele-
brated rnervliants of this country.
Wealth rolled upon thom iu tho falUn-un
of a apringtnle. With wealth came the
ambition to found a family and a home
?an ambition which, whatever we may
ti'.ink of our democratic and lilieml in-

stitutions, MS tin to la- an instinct of hu-
man nature. Mr. C< write built his house
at Ogoutz, which, frohi rejvorte, cost !iim
more tlian a million dollars. Tin- atn-
tiotuvr the oth'-r day could only obtain
a bid uf ttiree hundred and tilIy thou-
sand dollars. Although the sale was

under dervew of bankruptcy it w-.is iMt

poned. Mr. Lookwood'i palace at Nor-
walk ooat one million two hundred and
fifty thouaand dollars, ami was n-cently
offornl for sale at on* hundred and ten
thousand dollars. This, the r jarU-r in-
form* uw, is proludily the finxwri private
dwelling iu America, constructed of nolid
bloekn of granite, finished inside with
rosewood and mahogany ami etslar of
Lelanion. Mr. Lock wood is dm<l, and
a railroad corporation poaausaua hia do-
main. Mr. Cooke is a Nitikrupt, and the
auction) urn arc vainly asking Uio world
to buy for a *wli.it est Lima for-
tune. How true it is. as the wisest of
nam once said: "Allis vanity ami vexa
tion of spirit,"

A Sermon on Riches.
It is strange bow money, or the lack

of it, mn dull the Igwt feeling* of tho
heart,do away with tliedevotionof a wife,
break up frieudahiue, and even destroy
a parent's love. The aon of a weolthv
citizeu lirnl lswn unfortunate in busi-
ness, and hail -goon to New Orleans to
retrieve bis fortune. His father tiad re-
fused him aid, and the poor fellow had
struggled on aa manfully as he could,
but evidently did not poasess the
money-making (acuity. Finally he come
hack V> New York, but the father would
not receive him. H went to an old
servant of the family anil lived with
htm, until sickness overtook him iuiil lie
died. Then tho old servant went to the
pnrse-pnmd father and Ix-gged him to
give the young man ilorent bnrial from
his own homo. The father n*fus'd, and
to the old servant w left the task and
exjiense [of burying his master's son.

Not long since the weathy father of iui-

other un/ortunaU' voiing man allow,<<l

his son to b<' bun oil from the jsor-
litius)*. It hardly seems piamble that
Christian men, mixing in society and ro-
gard'tl as gtsxl citizens, ran in their
nrivati- life lw so dead to the common
instincts of humanity; yet, doubtless,
there are many instances liko those iu
the great metropolis, oud the adoration
of wealth is daily making pnerile syeo-

' pluuits ami griulgrietnls of what should
lie noble luni upright men. There is a

whole sermon for the rich in the remark
that " shronds are never made with
pockets."

Framliileiit War Claims.
For some time past minors luive bom

afloat that disgraceful trHiisiU'tions weje

(s ing unearthed in Missouri, and tlu-y
me now confirmed by n special dispatch
to the St. Ijotiis fHot'' /'? inorm', which
says: Tlie rejairt of Adjutant General
Itingham shows that war claims ceriitl-
(Yitos have IM'OH nuilib'd ami issued to
the amount of $113,000 for military ser-
vices alleged to have boon rendered by
the Seventeenth regiment of enrolled
militia, organized in St. Louis, although
that regiment was never in active ser-
vice, and according to the roll filed in
the adjutant's general's office, was never
entitled to any pay whatever, and that
these certificates were issued against the
rules and regulations of the pay depart
metit, and iu violation of (lie laws re-
lating to war claims; that the stnb-
U'oks from which tlie certificates is-
sued on account of this regiment were
taken have disappeared from the adju-
tant genend's office ; tliat duplicate
copies of the muster and pay rolls of
this regiment ware fabricated as vouch-
ers for the fraudulent claims on which
the issue of these certificates was bused.

General ISingham's investigation has
only extended as yet to the Seven-
teenth regiment, but lie adds to his re-
port that the amount of war claims au-
dited und allowed and the certificates of
indebtedness is in d therefore by tin-
paymaster general is tJ1.414,325, while
the nmount due to the enrolled militia
for services during the war, as appennsl
on the record of unpaid claims, is only
fSJfio.SflO, lenving a balance ofover 31,-
000,000, which seems to be fraudulent.

Two W Planets.
Dr. Peters, in a communication to the

Utica Jlrrahl announcing his discovery,
expresses the opinion that lis discovered
two planets instead of one. He writes;
The second object is not fnr from the
first, in 17h. lfim. of right ascension and
in 23 deg. 3 min. of south declination.
It is only of the twelfth magnitude, and
OH daylight won intervening I ould not
make sure of its motion and its planetary
nature, though the absence of any indi-
cation of a star upon my chart iu that
position makes it rather probable the
next night will decide it.

81'IIAB! OF NFWK.

livaa* af latrraa* fraa, liana aad \braa4

The Mexican C-onicrca* iof unci (> liti|>cacli
the Pteildeul of tlie repnbtle. 'lite tinltan

l>f /anaihar haa lauded Iu I uglaml on a vlait.
\ alarm IU Pi alien hoa done groat damage

lo | A lm of oral lI.oOU.UUU frauea la

ra|Hulod In I'aiia alone A house nraa prua-

irainl iu iho aouih of Franca and eleven per-
?una were killed Tho New ltaiui<ahlie
(.eglalalure aleclod I'uxai ?'. Cheuejf, Inptih-
(loan, aa (toveruor 'Die tnhahitanta of
KuilUOOg, China, atla.kejlho Atueiveaai M I

i hiin-h al that citr, Iu couae<|iieuca of a tjuar-

rel anauis fiom a aii|ietaUtloua lietief aauuiK
the nallvea thai chlldrou a ere maltieate-l hy
iiuealouariea llutian t oUUUitwltHiei Ken til j
aaya that tha lcj.u t of Cuctllan a tiauit of I
A|m-hea raiding oatatde of than tenervaUuu la

liuiorroet .. 1 ale ( Villeyo luia Juot dwtk-atad
fa Una lie* boat hotter Jelettuu tlavia '

haa accepted the l'reaidaucy of Uio Texas i
Mochauili'ai and AplUnlluial(oilier at Ikyan, .

at a salary of 11.000 'Hie ovalor eluop
halo ltuibaiik, with a rarßO of oyelera, was

at.deu one nit;hi while lni'K oft Marlliei'a liat
txir, near Newaik, N. J. Thiee (lays af lei aaid ,
ahe was found liter Bay Kulse, alrip|Mwl of her .
anchors, clialua and carso By a recent >
dot-tehm of Uie l'uite.l stakes aupreme oourt, I
the ftiixla lwloimUi|j to benevcleut aoc.etiea

have been detdared subject lo taxation. Borne '
oit.es are already prepanus to collect Uie
same Die Presideul haa proclaimed the
treaty for the eiirsdniou of criminals ifuui-
lives fl.au JiioUce; brlseou tho Pulled Ktalrn

ami Turkey. The Liealy does not apply to xny

oruuo or uflotiee of a (xiimral charwcUM-, and
neither of the contracting parilea is bound to

deliver up iu own citizen*.

Another tarnble ilisasler Is leporlrd from
sea, by wtitcb over eighty gieieoru aia aup-
pused to have (>enhed. The steamer Htate <
of Oeorgia, from Uio o'u to New York, ]4cked
up a Ual al ea oontAloiug live aearnen in a

half starved and froreli condition, who elated
that tliey were )>art uf tlie crew of tha steamer

Vlokeburg, from Quebec for (llaagow. which
had been cut down by ice and foundered off )
the coast of Newfoundland, with all ou board.
They were kindly cared for by the u(hears of
the tieurg.a, to whom they told their sad
story, say tag thai the Vtokaburg left Quebec j
Thursday, May a?th, with screw of alxly-flve j
men, and paaseugere to the uuaiber of twenty- \
eight, of whom three were women. When .

only three days out thsy fouud ihetttseiva* sur-

louuded by let, aud used the greatest audeav- <

ors to escajie from tire many tioea. They '
managed to keep ou their way until Monday
(light al twelve o cluck, a Lou they struck

uuusually heavy ice in fiuuf, and ou eudeavnr-
uig to back out (he fans of the propeller were
hrukeu when it was found the steamer was en-
tirely surrounded by thick toe which had forced
a targe hede in the port .. The break

Haas stopped by canvas and utber malenai*.

and tbe captain aiiavod the fearw of all on
, uii board by lailrag Itieat he could reach Ht
i J-dtus, which was only t'jo miUw off. But

tha water gained rapidly and I oil out the files,
at j So fotved them lo get ready thr.r boats.
The first boat broke loos# from tha daula and
partly Uiied with water, wheu these live eurvi-

.vors Were ordered to ball ber out fur tbe |<aa-

?engars, al which they were cugaged when

they saw the steamot lurch and go down with
the captom and about forty poop!" abuat (en

o'clock Tuesday mtvu.ng. Meanwhile a ear-nod
boat Was got off coatalnurg ten ecamea , and
as the steamer sunk a third boat with the chief
officer and thirty people fixated off. Tha Unas
Uwits. Uly>pruvidvd with the nnroaanaa uf
Ufa, kept togclhar as long as [Xxsubie. bat the

d.skiing tee soon sejiarated them and the five
s< amen a are heorly eiliaustoJ when picked up
by Ina Georgia on Baturviay. As lha disaster
occurred for out of the lure of passing veasela.
nothing has been beard of the other two boats
and U ia supposed they are lost, which will
swell the number of vicbtna to mure thou
eighty.

George Stouter, a worktnxn in a vinegar fac-
tory at Bruoklyu, N. V , la cleaning out a large
vol was overcome by the gasae and tell aooon-
sdt- us te the I -!h>m of the vseel. Chgrlea
Vofrey c!imlel into the vat to help Stouter

out. and was also .ju.ckiy overcome and frll
When the bodice wtie taken cart loth were

dead.... By the explosion ot a trig near

Central wharf at Buffalo, three men were

killed outnghl and one fatally wunudrd. 'The
force of the exploatuii was so great lhat the
ca)4ain'a holy was throwu over a four story
t'uikloig one hundred oud fifty feet across tbe
street ... .The suspicion# of fool plsy in con

uectmn will, tha dratli of Mo*a Ada Marble, of j
Harmony, Me., have been tlinupatoJ by U<a
rvetila since brought to light, and It is rlab-
hshed thai she c.>maulte<t s U.l le ou acvouni

of uure>|iiitax| Inva ipiarkrriaasta- r.iral

Meigs ha* t-een aaaigued to special service

abroad to observe and report cat foreign army
organizations..... A immtver of i'io<aslant
hooka coumgucd to au American merchant t>f )

Kan Lander have been emlrgoed at tbe custom

house ....Governor Cheney, uf New Hamp-
shire. lia* been inaugurated, end he delivered
a message to the Legislature... .The TVcoaury
department haa adopted tlie policy of compro-
miaiiig all actions against national banks on j
account of failure to stamp their checks. Tbe
examiaern have furnished crldanca of such
failure by over two hundred banks.

Counterfeit five-cent nickel* are circulating
in abuinlaiire in New York city and tbe adja
cent Jersey t0wn5...... The trotting mare

Volunteer Maid, owned by hUDnn It Bonne, of
Flushing, and valued at A CI.OOO. was found in
her paeture recently with ber leg broken, and

ahe was killed The small-|iox is ragtag

with violence in Ponce. Porto ltioo. Yeawelv
from there ate <puxraiitined in all West Indian
j* its A crisis is imminent at Athens,

which may result in tlie abdication of the king.
Fire Turkish men-of-war have been ordered lo

cruise in Greek waters . .Tlie safe of the
' man-of-war Cumberland, which was sunk in

Hamptou Foods by tlie Confederate ram Vir-
ginia. hoe beau recovered by a Captain Ilrowti.
wlie found it bedded in three or four feet of
mill,in neveuty-eight feet of water, lie bad
been at the wreck only forty-eight hours when
he found it; although different divers have
been looking for it ten year*, as it was thought
to eoutrin from 91,000 to 9100.000 in gold
Tho California Bepnbtican State Convention
nominated T. G. I'ludjw for Governor, and
J. M. Cavis for Lieutenant-Governor. The
platform upholds President Grant, and de-
nounce* the Central Pacific railroad.... A
party of Indians at Bisk Creek valley, Wyo-
ming. ran off over two hnndred hones. A

party was sent in jntrwlt, and at Lookout
station sent for he1p..... Marat ran. the Com-
muniat editor who urged the shoo ting ef the
Arrhbishop of Paris, died recently in New

Caledonia.... A terrible earthquake in New
Granada destroyed sixteen thousand Uvea.
The groatoet destruction was on the Venezuelan
border, in tlie valley of Oneuta. ... .Charles
C. Fuller and J. T. Mo-wry. president and sec-
retary of tho Cliaplui Paper < Vnipstiy, of Nor-
wich, Conn., have ah~<-oii<le>l. leaving obliga-

tions to tlie aniouut of 9*0,000, mostly of

forged notes.

Nineteen prisoners eacajieil from the county

Jail at ('lcvelaud. 0., by the aid of a young girl
working out a fine in the Jailer's family. Hlie
at lo the keys. and. watching her opportunity,
unlocked tho doom. Five of the prisoners
were recaptured Kpecial dis|iatchee from

Greece deny tliat tbf re are any though ts of the
king alnlirating. The country is rrau>|tul

Advices from the Island of Jamaica slate that
the country is suffering from the effects of the

hurricane laat Noveuilsr. Giuuud provisions
are scarce End pi.cos evhorlaiant. Die j>eas-

sutry are silhng their next season* coffee

crop for the necessnrn* of lilo By the

binning of the Brilliant Gil Works at Pitts-

burgh, Pa., property to tlie amount of SIAS,OUO
or eJOti.OhO was destroyed, which bore au iu-
atuaneeof but 9'.5.00:1.. .Die Communists
and woikiiiguien held a meeting iu Chicago to

oouaider the labor tpieetiou, when speeches of
the in'at initanimatory character were deliver-
ed, sd\ining the arming of laborers and forci-
bly resisting the rueroachmeiita (>f employers
mi their rights; also extending sympathy to
the striking miucia A dispatch front St.

' Johns, K. P., stvies Uiat an American fishing

i boat picked up nine of tho crew and three of
' the passengers ol tbe Yicksburg, and had

landed them at that port .. .Advices from Ico-
' land state that the country ha* been lettibly

devaataled by volcanic action. Abeut i.'liriat-
| mas (lie inhabitant* weie tenitled by snhtcrra-

I iii-au ruiuhlinga, which ootitinuod into January,
, when violent shocks of eai lliquake were felt,

and an extinct volcano ucai S ellaysknd o)x-ued,

j and for four weeks |smred forth liquid fire,

; lava aud ashen, dcMtroyiug the village and
all farm* within a radius of twenty miles. A*

?oon a* till*volcano I'saaait, another extinct

one nnai Mrvoiu conuueuceil, and contiuuiiig

for week* devastated the country round about
fur fifty utiles. Iu Mareli great moiuida rose

fx? >III tbe aurta< e lu tlie i-eoler of tlie island,

and cracking open, vomitwi forth their burning
coiilenla ii|sni the earth. Die woild renowiieit
gevaer* have dr.od up and now thiow out amok*

and ashes instead of water. Ten thousand
pe..|il" have loat then all. and hundred* are re- 1
lilted killed. Die l>anish government la ,

sending all rehaf |iMwible.

Wiu Cunningham, of Newaik, N J., who j
hlrixl a uiau to murder Mia. Cunningham, haa ,

Iww aeiilciict-il lo pay a Alio of 9300 and serve 1
lite veaia in tha Htate piiwnii the maximum I
penalty the law olh'Wa A negro named ;
William Henry Max on outraged the yduug wife j
uf Nowtuwu C, lluyt, one of Uieiuuat ree|erta- {

hie white families uf l.afavelle, GliuU'laga I
county, N. Y . aud thou Uirealened to kill her if
ahe revealed Uie crime Mason wa* arrested,

and excitement ran so high thai it wa* ailh '
difficulti tlie popuhoce wraa held fiotu lynching

him apt. Wm. Ludlow, of the engine***

with the government expedition lo 111# Black
IIilia, ha* written a re|*rt to Uie Hecrxdory of '
War, lu which he givaw it a* hi* opinion Uiai
Uie " heet use to be made of Ihe Black Hill*
for the next fifty years would be as Uio partus

ueut reaervaUon for the Hioox.flen. Terry, j
commaitdmg the dejiartmeut of liakola, con- j
intra lu the 0puu0u..,,. Four nwm, including
the Uglilhonae keeper at Machville, N. B , Were ,

drowned while croealug tho sir all* from lhat
place to Prince l>)waid's Island ~..The grand i
jury iu New York refused to indict the treae-

urer of Booth a iheoui fur reftisfg lo sell
' a itisi class ucket to a colored man, on the
. round that the case did not come under the
iml rights law Samuel Gardner Grake,

(he hlstolian of Boston, 1* deed..,,, Leslie,
the defaulting teller uf Iruucau, Khermau A

1/0,, of New York, ataleo that he look f'rS.UOU
from the firm in a ]>enud exiending ovnr three
years. Moet of it he apeni off dmsoiute women.

*ua. haa heeu indicted on four charges, and
JHU under hail.... Die negro Kimtus,

i who six confined in Jail in AnuapuUs. Md., for
brutally axiaauluug a Mies Jackson a few days

[wevious, wa* token out at uigbl and hanged

He couteoeed Lie crime previous to the hang-

, "*?

The ca*e of W'm. M. (Uueei Tweed of New I
York, who was renteuoed lo twelve years tni- i
pliant!Kiel>l, haa attracted much sttenllun. ll ]
was claimed by Tweed \u25a0 ouuneel that Judge !

, l>avi*. iu woiiteucuig Tweed, exceeded hi* j
I *uthorny hi the COM, and U was takah to the j

court of a| |4aaleuf the Btaleef Mew York. The! i
body, after dclibsraUan. unanimously decided '
Utsl Judge lavm commuted an error and '
ordered Uie release of Taeed, who hx.l axwved
a htUe mora than ana year. Twead. it xrxii he

lememhorsd. wa* sentenced on IwolvedlffererU
intit- intent* one year each. The court decided !
thai the acuteuce, beyond Uie firwt year, which
haa been eerved, was illegal. Ipun hi*release,

l'wexd wa* umnsdiotely rearrseted uxi other

charge* connected with the fraud* apaitxel the
oty The Mains UtqubUcau t ouvetiXn*.
nouunated Gen Heiden Oounur governor. The
plot furtu adoy>ld eel* forth aa foiloa* . Thai i
ihe union of the Htalce must be memUxned ol

ail lixzuvkI Gist local self-gov emuistit u, |
matuus purtvljlecoi must be adhered lo , that :
Uxcre can be no iegiumow cunfhct between the j
poweiw of the nation and ef any Mais ; lhat J
a sound currency, l**ed on ruin and redeem- '
able In coon, is cmasuUol to the properity of
the pcM*ple Patrick Paine, of Govar, N.J.,

got into an altarnataau while tutorisaled. aud ]
Uiig wMwsliii roOglily handled, went bums
and got hi*revolver with the declared pttrpuee
of being revengiaL Hi*wife Warned Ins par-
pore ai.il nndexvorvd lo take Ihs piahit sway,
wheu 11 vraa a-rnlentxh y dvecliar ped, the ban .

. lodging iu ber stomach aud produced death. -
(the left two small children. Die husband

gave himself up.,., 'J lie store of Famngtun ,
Brother* A Co., at Newaeid. near Cues, N. Y..
aa* twukc-i Uito, tbe safr blown open and
robbed, and the bnliduig Lied. The flame-
>|iead raf wily xotd destroyed two dwrhmgv, 1
one hotel, aud every place of buatneea HI the

nllage. Die *a/e -ou loused mooov, bonds, ,
nutor. esc., to the vain# of filil.Ouu. The en-

ure Kim by fits affic.ani* lo #HO.OtW. on which .
(here to an insurance uf #I7.MiU .....A Are :
l-roka out al liar rasota, th|re llroton laloiwl. oh

the aixlh of June, de-Uoymg five houses those,

aud sweeping everything between there and
Green love, a divtaxxrs of inn# nttiea. and
totally destroy u.g lha latter place, which eon- -

Coined about twewly huuxxs...., Die Cammto- (
Mna to visit the Htoux hiis'ix rslmuve to thatr

. annshder of the Black HiUs country haa besu
*]qui nled aud a til start ttnmediately, but it ta

doabiful if the ooantry can be opened for **t-

. llcmetit tl.is season Advice, from the lu- .
tortur of California report that the mi* are

iinprer-retontedly heavy for Una time of the '
year, and are doing great damage to the grain,
Letii cut and standing. The grass in many

| locaUtre* ia rmued Wm. Taylor, euperin- i
(endout of Uie city burial ground* of Philadel-
phia, has been arrested eti a charge of oe hag

' human bodies to medico! colleges... .A violent ;

tornado thunder storm p**ed over Quuxry,
LL, destroying buildings, bridge*, culvert*.

I etc.. to the value of 930,000. and killingone j
man Anna I>!<"lun#on, the lecturer, to go-
ing to make her JrW in Han Francisco as an

actress.

A Shocking Oulrtge.
Ou a Haturday iifternooii, neur Oden- j

ton, Anne Amntlel countr, Md., a

' luught< r of a faruwJr named dm-kson
outraged l)j a negro. Tbe young lady
is aged aliout eighteeu, ia well connected
und highly reajH-cbnl and IwJuved. It
iipponr* that Uie other mem Sera of the
family were alawmt from home, and Mian
Jackson went to the apring, a abort dis :
tnnce from the honae, for a pail of wa-

ter. On returning to the house she wa*
met by the negro, who seized hsr by the |
throat and druggv-il her to the Ivnaliea,
where he drew a piatol and threatened
her life if ahe resisted. The latly fought 1
desperately, lier clotli"* being torn into '
ahred* and her face oud neck terribly
bruiaeil before alio waa overpuw<-fie<i.
Two days afterward Hie n< gro waa cap- :
t ureil by a jmrty who liad eon tinned the
aearch Saturday in tlie woods and ,
awrunpK. On iHiing taken to the rom- '
deiuv of Mr. Jackixoii, he vnv* identified
by hia victim, and afterward oonfevu-d
the eritne. He gave his name as John
SimniK. He waa conveyed to Anna|mliH. i
uud lodginl in jail.

William Oolville, a carter, near Dnn-
formline, in Scotland, loft home, accom
ponied by liia dog. On the aftcrnoou of
the next day the dog came ltnck to the
honae, and acted ill such a jii-onliar and I
PXOIUHI manner that (Vdville'a friends
rewolved to follow the animal, the rwnlt
U'iug that the dog lel them to the aliaft

! fa disused coal pit in the neighlior-
liood, anil there atop(>ed, taking ite

i aLind oloec by the incloaure of the aliaft.
Gruppling irons were procured, nml
ilfter tlieee luid lieen BM for a con-
aiderable time?extending over several
daya?the (lend body of the missing

| man was found and brought to the luuik.

A oommeroiul traveler unknown to
tin'proprietor of a store into whieh he
xteiipra, aaiil ; "How's businesst"
"Bnsineaa," uid the merchant, "my
nutil is all trade circulars, and tuy visitors
all drummers."

Little lnvys are reminded that it is sin-
ful to steal a ride. When they take
mieh a thing, they take that which they
cannot give back.

Vinegar Hitter*.

The great merit of Yiucgar Hitters
has made them tlie leading medicine
of the day, and respectable druggists
everywhere write : "They are the tavet
and most jvoptilnr preparation iu the
market." They have stood the test of
public opinion and wou confidence.
They sell rapidly because they cure.

#
If

you ure sick you want reliable medicine.
Vinegar Hitters commend themselves to
the ailing and afflicted, as they are de-
ficient in one thiug alone, viz.; the
stimulant that tindulv excites tho brain. ,
and creates a morbid taste for spirits ! j
There is no phase of iudigestion, bilious-
ness, nervous disease, or physical
debility, in which they will not effect a
cure. Invalids who are wiwtiug away I
from a want of proper action iu the
liver, Ntoiuach and bowela, will find
them it constitutional specific, and a
fountain of vitality and vigor aa refresh-
ing and exhilarating as a cool, gushing

; | spi ing of water to the parched and faint-
, I ing traveler iu the desert.

The Mark IItils.
A nuiulier of soldiers, muter command

of Gnptain Walker, entered a camp at
Gordon Chty, Neb.,and burned fourteen i
wagons, nituma and other mtpplies and
arum, and destroyed everything belong-
ing io the IHack fills tmiiH|M>rtation
company except some baggage, which
they hauled on wagoll* and carried to
Fort lUiuhtll, making tlie men go on
foot, although some of litem were I tare-
foot) d. The tuuhe gave out ou the Way
nud luurh of the Imggnge waa thrown '

'OUT of UTE wagons. After the cantur*
llu< oflloer* ruiiKackod the iwmp, helping
lheutaelvea to Hliylhiug they OOtlhl use,
and then turned the soldiers loose on
the remainder without hindcrouee.

ANV one < louring a recipe how to make
noft soap for A cent a pound, will recnive
it gratia, L>y LOLDROAHING 1. L. (.'rngin JR I
Go., I'hdiult Ipliio, tlie manufacturers of
Dobbins' Lhs-trie Kuap. ?

Ihauki "fro*the Depth* uf Ute Heart.*'
WOUMOVOM, LOFSLN Go , 0., An*. 21, 1574.

DR IL V. Fuses, Buffalo, N. * T

BEAR Mr -lour UMxllelues, <. il.ton MeLesl
Dtoeovorr. hr. HSGVS Galareh liMuwtv I,*,*

IWOVIHI of (lis (isxlsxl ssrviM to AM. Hit
uxonriia ago ixo "TIE thought thai I oould |WHL-
HLJR hv* LIMIG. 1 had a otOtpllcsUou of DL*s*M
? sorofula. mauifeeting lta#lf lu srupUotsx sod
greet hloteli#* ou toy bead thai loads such
sore* thai I could not hare my hair AANBED
villimil rousing ax* much suffering , also uou*-

N>K awroUmx glands, touoila xailarged. eulsrgnd
lor "thick neck, sod large sndtmmiarous U*TO-

-1 also eiiffarret from * (amble chronic aatarth,
end in fact 1 AS* so INCASED that Ufa was a
burdati TO me 1 had tiled TXIOUY durtor* with
no BSOEFII. 1 ftiislly|-N>onred "U* half DAAXMI
butlkw of your Golden Mwdioal LUaoovarv, and
una dozen Kagas Gaiarrh Ituuedy, oxxd aim-
mexiead their use. At ffrsl I was badly dla-
PO'irSf R<l, but sflsr taking four botUas of tha
Iiiseov ery 1 began to uupruva, and when ] had
takeu the rvniammg, 1 was well. IU addition
to the use of Discovery I apphad a aolauon of
iodine to the gotUe or ihlcAaeck. aa yon adviea j
in paxu|ihlet wrsppmg. and It euUrelv dlaap-
paared Your Dtoooverv la rertaudy the nxuet
wonderful blood medlrina ever Uivauted. 1
thank God and you, from lha dapUxa of my
hnort, fur the great good it haa dune ma.

Very gratefully, MAS. L CXIMR.
Most medicines which are advertised a*

blood {atrrfixua and liver medlcities contain

eiihar mercury, in eume form, or unuwedum
sod iodine variously re n toned. Au uf ibeee
agent* have MRONG tendency to break down the
bkiud oorpiienle*, end debilitate and otherwise
permanently lnjoro the tmixxeii systssn, and

- slioald therefore he diecatded. Dr. JVrve ?

: Golden Medical Dteonverv. on tha other totnd. !
. BEING < auuoaad uf tha fitud cttrocta of natrva

! PI suto, barks and root*, will UI no aaee prtidure

liiijury. It* effc-ts being \u25a0tirngtboeuig and

.curative only. Honxe PAR ilia which need to en-
joy quite a IOPERATION s* a blood pxiflfiar, W a
remedy of llurtyyears ago. oud may well givs

| plare, a* It to dt-ing. to the more |>oaitive aud
: valuable vegatoht* aitarattvee whh-h later mad-

ias! imteUgaUob *I*TOU*RE ver) have brought
to light L scraftUa or lung *evD, white SNALI-
IUGA, ulcere, crympelae, aeeltod neck, goltra.

\u25a0arofalone lufioiuination*. Indolent tnflanima-
UUE, MENureal affaciloua, old aurea. arupUaxM
of the kin and *ore eyes, S* in all other blood
dienexm, Dr. Piaree'a Golden Medical lhaoov-
erv ho* shown it* (TREAT remedial powers, cur-
ing the MAST obshnale and intractable cases,

I Hold by all dealers in medicine*. Got*.

*1 <IO.OOO Mad) iff Two Months A WaU
Slrwt Operation.

The bonking honae of Alex. Frothingham A
J to.. It Wall aireat, who deal In eturk pnri-
I lege* have pool UNA enarmoue sum to thatr
reielomerw during this short stmae of uma.
Home persons have made aa high aa FFFI.OMB
from only #IOO ongwally INVRETOD. and tnanv

HSTE A*UE 9LOC) sad oecr frem only MO.
Thajr pabl in a single day oval MTBTWO for
WBU-h "LILY ft, (lQO WERE received, or 937,000
ne IT'CU M vonoii*TWITPL* They EMPLOY con-
irnuousj) FIUM teel># to fifteen reanperamt

I BOOKKEEPER* and sestolenu. With this etroag
Dace (Ley art often cumpclled to remato at
IHRRF work uh midnight. THRE ertergeuc firm
well deeerves the credit of being the leading
house in their branch of bustnnee. and It TO

HHAT wunderftrl to acknowledge that they have
R*labhahed this bunu**s in the short ?J'AMW of
Q*A years. They have customer* who rookie

J te nearly every State of the I'UNXI. al*o the
Dominion of Canada-even from the Island al

' CuU* they reserve ox-den* from perom* who
' are ooeunually dealing TU etock* Then baai-
' MAW ho* BECOME ao exieaeive tliat two ex-

perienced OARREJINDERTI are employed to
attend to thatr edrerltmng account* ' Their
cant* may he read In every firwl-ctaaa news-
paper ptit-iiahed TTI the RMTED htaUm. To thie
they ARML*xte a jisruon of their cnoreww. WE
odi.ee thoea desiring to place there buoUxaea
eith a :.rm juaeeaeUig Lha very highest record

, (or upngbthrea. and who conduct their bimi-
: NEW* upon Uoiiusl principles, to deal with this
bone*

They atoo ieeae A weekly report of the condt-
( DUN of affaire in Wall irtrrei. which tliey SRE

"LAD to mail tree, far mm vaar, to any one who
, dmiras and oontemplates speculating. Mend

for it.?A'. }. KrmiM.j MmL

FOCTH WORTH KMOWTSU.?TBE Wilaou
shuttle awwiug mechtri* . to-dsy the EUNP'CWT,
MEET petfecx. must eaexty cperatod. bwwt tned*

1 mow< durable, ond.RU every tray, moot valuable
sewing machine lu existence, and it is sold
uftnen doilare im thou all other first -CISM
taachinee. Mnijine* will he delivered at
say rsilr sd etahon in the oounly . free of -
traxtoparrstiao charge* it ordered through tha
T-CJ*apsiiy LUAN'-h house at 027 oud KTFI Braad-

, WAY. N. Y. They send AN elegant catalogue
and chrurno circular tree on application. Tina
company want a few more good agent*?Com. .

Toothache prootMHhi from agtn- ia the
fare, operating upon tha exposed nerve of a '
IWXYW louth. ltub the gum thoroughly with

the linger, wet with Ji-htmont A*odya IAm- J
I MRNL. heat the FTOW well, and lap a flannel wet

I with the brumor lon the faac, also pat a L'Ule
of the Urument into the cavity of tbe tooth on
cotton. ? Com.

Have you A cough, cold, pain iu tire
chest, or "bfxincfaiu*R In fact, have yon the
premonitory eymptama of the luesuata archer.
'-"ivwumpUou : Know that relief is at baud in :
HieMr IMaatn ofM'iif Cherry Fifty cents

and ao* dollar a bottle, large bottle* much the
' climper. ? Com.

The AYATENI ftwqtbeuUjr g*te out of
order aud rhould be at aooe regulated, eie*

ottier tronWea will ensue. When physic is

needed, take fartnm' Fwrprtfit* Pi'Us: they
sre A sofa, wholesome oud natural medicine.?

\u25a0 Com.

TEXAS. ?Distribution of 65,000 arrre
of huid to emlgrsnta. Address J. £. Foster,
Lnugi ATICII Bureau, Houston. Texas. ? Cox*.

"BIT VtK, AND FIX DO YOI GOOD."
, LL to iwMlr CIEEWTART HR our TOSDLSS (SJBUT phywtetss

that lilt, I.TMLBKYW KIMIT AND 11 bit 11
HITTKHW ARE LB* KM). ana xarvwl VI-nria SAS
NUUVR axwdtoUM- Tear Itonwiklr pwrf SML STOSAA*
UM blood -f all ImpurlUo*. rrm"" sad c unund dr*
P*iw4. Brer c-MipUin).***!!**,RLTO*.
rervxao. fowl at'iMrt.. ton of ulrei- and i(iUIi.arrwl*

: toua none. (wvtranrtM. akin dli.ae* pl>a|o*> and earv
ww* ilai.ilit, Tbaj anal* tlva Irewat and d'iwiawaa
laiiawnanrli roera wwwlar aa a 'amity amdtnsr tban

an| . ib*iret .ton. rered S"ld by all draoclato WBO
I IX IDKIIIWINA IK . Bowr*'*. Wbutoaato Areola

The Market*.
WWW TOSS.

Baal Cottle- Prim*toZxtrw Buffer** LL\# ll*.
I Oommcn to Good Texan*...., 0DFI D*

MIK-B OMRW MOO I**o 0U
Bag*?tore "VO V

Drwaeed <W . S
Bhrep o*H# ffi
lamb* T* ? "

(YRTTON WlD'lliaii TO'.vfi Li
Flour?Kxtr* Wvwtarn HI ? ? Zl

Mist* I.lira AlO Id I M
Wheat ?UM Western 1 ** G 1 IS

No. 1 SPRIT* I * m 1 M
8ye? ....... ....... ...... 1 08 iff 1 08
Barley 5tate....... I SO iff I 38

Barley Mail ? 98
Oats ? Mixed Wretnrn *8 50
Corn?Mixed Wwetem K i| M
Hay.iiercwt. ....................... TO *8 80
Straw, per cwt to * to
Hon*..!; "Ms. TOJLTO-cdtto 08 ? 18
fork? Mess I <? TTO
Lard US# ll',
Fifti?Mackerel No. J, new ...4100 .41100

No. I. NEW * M *A TO
Dry Cel. per cwt 8 M 8 8 C 4)

Rnrrine, Scale'L. jer b0x. ... 88 # BCJF
fvdrolenm?Orude ....... Uf- . BM* X BDTXM, 18
Wool?Gaitforuls Heece 2* 0 88

Tetsx ............ N*LL
Auvtr*lion <8 0 81

Butter? .state 28 0 to
Westerri Dairy M ? 77
W""Stern VEUOW *) 0 22
Weeteni 0rd1n5ry. ......... IS 0 14
peuusyivanta Fine SO 0 to

Ob****?HD te Factory.... ID,*B 18
" Kkimraed 01 0 I"

Weatern...,. OS 0 II
Cgga? Htate 31 0 31

SLOAirt.

Wheat I to 0 1 to
llye? Stale 1 CO 0 1 00
Oorn? Mixed 0 04
Bariey- State 1 81 0 1 31
Oote? Stale IS 0 73

scrrano.
Flour 8 38 0 T SB

1 Wheat? NO 2 Hprtug 1 04 0 1 04

(torn? Mixed 7IVA 7<H
Oeta 68 0 AT
Rye HI 0 1 07
Barley 1 40 0 1 40

BaLTIMOBB
Cotton? Low Middlings 16 0 II ,
Flour? Kttra...... 8 26 0 8 31
Wheal -Red Western 1 S3 0 1 S3
Rye. 1 <0 0 1 01
Oorn?Yellow *3 0 "

OATA- Mixed *7 0 T
Petroleum 06 0 06' X

ran.xnui.Tuta.
Hour?Pennsylvania Extra 6 8?H0 6 I
Wheat?Wsetern Bed 1 ZF 8 I "O
By* 1 10 0 111
Oorn? Yellow M 0 81

Mixed to 0 04
Oat* Mixed 08 0 70
Petroleum?Crud* MW'SWk Befined, 18

MMGMMMMUMTRA DL.I yon *ver ?*? a child th<T
|LW| \u25a0 AID 3| >1 did not have botes throurh t e
P4)wmwee*l toaa of Its ')(>*' If yon d d they
|FI MIJJ M fillwere |>retsle by

MLPFJA nII.VKK TIP*.

EmAmmdef In. Try them.

Ifroa want to kuow what
.....

irmtaamq
CALTLK HCITKIV W IKB HTVLVIINMmaana. aak ynur Shoe tteale- . and

If ba can't T*LL y U nuke up year HJXC|I|3|VI
mto<t,ha ha* ON"r> CRED W rh on MMMIEDEL
hand that hv want* lo veil I sfois | SW JFF
BS darw tail you. liMmamimuummtoi

IDOK
AOBMT* WANTBD

iroHTHKri RiorH."
mtInhK,HMM,Mf. IWkO rejSl
**4 fat*,,'.. h*, V..0 .iH ? I -,t> *>r.4 tor

dWIWVMMjrurtMl.I> '?>< !? ie *?-

nerteM* bkrt II i ?" '** e-Hk j
IwlH (Manful. brttlonl ihousbfa ?*? IfVti*. '

*?**( wei.uwel. inHnkw din*. *d to- > d oik
>kilultartilni! .>lawlnrrtM.il ''"OT''"! 1?>> mr_ "jf% *l*l>¥\u25a0'' \u25a0! ?
thnrt nM k mml "A -"RL ' K
? MVI )lnulr Mlwln /) .4h#r brt4i ikrar b ?, f-w ,
" ?> ImmrDuC V.. .<

" Itml lt.Ntmm ItMT

mi< nam-mom M a-man *4 ?? wilt m-IIOMSI Cw
fa. Iham *fawill ,*\u25a0>,** l-r- mrMivttk tall par-
dMbn. bra*, rb , *rm fa*, an *l'lma ?

A- I WoilUl.M*lu* eI 'I 11..1 roes, Cass. .

.dfßMia WIfIKIMWIIntUH!
ltyl"'C/>|. \,l n'n Ki ? ? ino ll,ir?<\u25a0 itv * t , .' |* 11**4* , 1r..1..r-,f fa, lb*v "> \ W /,/* Hiol bbratrtarr* lb

Jft _t_-
Hm- world far lh*r*r-<>rib*-.

_ <\\l|/ / mat law, lMflla.Hfr<?.? ;
* ' |*lIBl, It>ap**f*af,lll4urt4la-m lrtb^lIM ,lM| 1at twit*a.l*rvoaa rta

r J, -if % ~<lri.Sl. t..i.aU.oartbl-ir.lt
r' r - ..d ao.ral defailllr. ;

ai. l ..|fa, hhnk dlaaaara
|tx" tmrt.ltrad.llTai.abrti-arj* ?

ama Ja m m ktdtoTSfafadMore ftrnrkwlllr fIS I ipr lull i.rlicuUratiM ti Vr-iba
I < -I. ?\u25a0.??all ' J

DEAL ESTATE. ;
\u25a0 m raraaaa wtofalc Üba.wllar a*h*aae Real 1 1Ketoto nuu *4>*rtto*Ibidraula at ran aaaall g
XXXK?Ste2=£2rS <

K* W Yarta U
6 8 120 ts<r i,r^snA; !

Tin nituoHi.tM.uN. t
E DAIm Ha Eim. fmnraaa *AdTrwia*ito* all*aa

Ua Jart and Uaau VwdtfA jSadtwlad Cut iwaa
aft* bu PARK Hl Ml tMlim, I*. . il.nlwd law I

AGENTS WANTED FOIt <

PATHWAYB OF !
THEHOLYLAND :
Madaa a fail Ikaarrtirtwa ad I'alawHaa. lu ttlaUff, AM* ,
uuiriM lakal-Ha-x. awd < irtaa. taaaidlMlaltaOiaM < '
fdirtiaM na..ll| rakda far Ik. filesllaa Iftatol'lM < \u25a0
RafasdKtekt |( *-!Uiaaaiit <v..d lua aaa ani tortaa j Ito HrtiU aaad aa* artif fi aaila (aakar tfaa* MlaAar ! ,

*now*l. pi'ruauivu 00, ?-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0jrin^rii

a k5rS c ;Kiud r*laaiOmaiw *aaitn ai|aw to daraan i Irar. ,miflsc. ,r
NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Tb XaMdutg Amerkcan Ntmptpm
Tilt! HH-T AOt r.MTIwIMa ttl 111 IM. '
OaiJf, ia jr.*r Sami-Waaklr I Waaktf. A3

iM#V*f *m ik ,f . >iin mm Umih %mAAdiarr laiaa Hat am ham. Manklt.laalaAa . I 34 ,< aatH*.
?' i. bald Addraaa lu> Talk! *A, 5t

rtaaaial ~ ciiT.l.r and w*ka IJJtiT.I iMa.aJj
"

BOOK AGENTS jriaa 11 'a f aMIm a a
wrarar tlaiira) Uilart " It ta lAa '\u25a0 Aaakarm buUlabad k.% ttafaa. nan |M
Al .rtl. ft, aaa'j U Mult ad afebt aU- mU Mfa*todaaad fajwi uaaa IMuit> *\u25a0 bad in.Aa laatfaa* ad
HaaanUt Madbr-t* ? I adtka adfaat WuaAa aafal IfaaMi~ waM la Uriatikl, F77.'. y. ~

rImalaMMa T*a aitk iiaUrpaia,
\u25a0**?*** . aaad aaai raaa lillaad Ik. faaak,
'f-y ? **" -? raSZJ iWan# aarit aaar k*Afaafaasl la tfaM aaaby lbaa ad Kl >|MU wfaa km
fakA aivaataMw la Mi.k fa.*kk, aaj Ifaal la MlthMd pan '
atari* caoaaaMia* tb.f aaaar am wHk aausk nnaaii rM

; *MU aa iaaa* aaaa. aa Mam rrtartaaanlad la* aal* ad
aid WMfa Far lanw aad larruaay. addraw \u25a0 r

wan raairg^ T
i 1

STOCKS
daadi 10 *1 Ik*Raw Todk tdaak "lifiM> iaiM *adawtd fay aa am n|l od tan par warn.

""

PRIVILEGES
kaA*ilaiaul *ioaa la lnaaa anal InkMaafca* aa aaa

. fana ad ika Man Ynrt >n.*Naa rmpmmmim tauUaa
baa. law* r.aiuad laa naa Ml data P i

at eid MMak l(MI.Una

$106.25
AjaaddMa AO MkaoMWnl (JU afaaM at MmA ?
JO da*a wtu* *#l (artkar ml, a oil aaar IkaaaadfrtaM maf fa* nlrad Una aad ulmwim
dmralMtad INeifafaw aalrlalM raiaakia ataWdaaai
IkdarwtaUafa aad * .a* kuw Wail Mrail iilMdaltiika
am mad aria d aaad 0

FREE
la aafaddmi CJnfara a-Uniad bf aaati ad air* aad
fanaabUir aiwtM fa) aa Addraaa

Tt WHRIIMiR A Idl..
Baakrta wad Hrakrr*.

j Jtk. 2 Wall Kurd. Xeaa tart.

OPIUMCURE
lac rami. 11. Hrrlrr,f u tv.,, d7A* lamwdfalkZ
f *BIT CtaZ Id. *.WWI l( ,f| n, Ifa Arwaatrraw.Hrrrlm Mtoh

slo'ssoo 7 d Ml"famk^MfaUiafaM
"?nthiaa aad oom ad tfaa Wall nirrrl Kritra
SEN'I'FREE J' W Mn Al.ian A vTTJtaakamOXakW 1 r I\Ca£a. a nmkmtm.lt Knadaa.l J1 Y

OPIUMj¥l \u25a0 v,fl SO CBAIVE
ft* trrau&rot cfattl rorad. CfaO ca or addraa

DR. J. C. BECK,
US Jpkm Dtr?t, CUOSSATt, OUOk

V-O SA MARITA X XER VIXE
'? * "l'"a ft*ftfarbfrtr r a dWfwhdw aad

f *faaaa. likaafaraaMafad b. ilaaiaaka tad mam
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Dr. J. Walkw** California Tla-
egar Bitter* an a purely Y<®euN
prppanKion, uunle chiefly from the na-
tive bcrbe found on the lower raogea of
the Hierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefmmi without the on
of Alcohol. The question is airooet
doiijr asked], "What is the cause of the
unparalleled euccese of Yivboae Bit-
TP.Knr Our answer l, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the (Mtient re-
oovers his health. They are the great

hlood parifler and a life-giviiwprici|de t

a perfect Renovator and lnvigorator
of tlie system. Never before fn the
hidtorr of the world luu s medicine been
pomp. >iu iMrtwearirig the rtimatkable
quslttirp of ViKPOAS Hittkes in imliaetbs
uck of every dues** man is heir to. Thajr
ao* a geulis Paisstire AS well ss s Tonic,
relist ii.gr Coacdtsiion i* iaßeanatfisa of
the lit er end Viadfamil Organs ia Bilious
I MilDili

Tbf proprriin* of I)b. Walxkblb
VisaoAi ItiTivsft are Ajienetit, Wni>h<'redo,
GftrmuiiUfe, KtstfHhNM Dluwtt^
bedAi.tr, Cotinirr I rritant budlorifle, Alias*.
UTr and Anfl lliliMU.

OrataAil Tnomoinds proclaim Ynr.
moam Bitt*it* the moat wonderful In.
figurant that ever sustained the sinking
'

No Pfrwon ran take these Bitter*
aeoording to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are mx de-
stroyed by mineral potaoo or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond

Billon. Remittent aad Inter*
mittent Foter*, which are ao preva.
lent to the valleys at our great river*
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi. Ohio. Mssoari,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Bed. ( olorado, Brazos. Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many Others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout out
entire country during il*Summer and
Antumu, nod remarksbiy ao during sea-
sons of unusual heat mod dryness, are
lQvaruUy accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow.
erful Influence upon these various or-
gans, Is essentially necessary. There
t no cathartic far the purpose equal to
Da. J. Walkaa's Vikbgar BrrritKs,
aa they will epeediiy remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with ahkh the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stunnlaUng the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against diaease
by porifying all iu fluids with VnrKGAN
Brrntas. No epidemic can lake bokJ
ofa system thus fure-armod.

1 Dyipcpkia or Indigestion, Head-
ache. Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightnem of the Chest, Dizziness, Hour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Paipita-
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of lu merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

.Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
FweUinfcs, Ulcers, Kryupeias. ftareUed Neck,
Goitre, iicrofeiou* Inflammations, Indolent
inflammations, Rwurisl A flections, Old
Soma, KrnptlMM of the Skin, Bore Ere*, etc.
In tbe, aa In nil ether OMUUtntional Dis-
eaaks tfiun'i Vurnu Boreas hara
?hows their greet earelire pewers in the
tiKMi obctinsu and Intrecuhln caw*.

For Inflammatory and Chronie
Hhenninliam, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fever*. Diseases of.
the Blood, liver. Kidney* and Bladder,
three Bitter* have no equaL Sash Direaare
are caused by Vitiated Bieod.

Mefhaniral IMsrawn. -Persons en-
gaged in Paint* and Minerals, sacb as
T'inniberk, Type-totter*, GoW beater*, aad
Minem, a* they Advance hi life, are enbpwt
to pemlreie ef the Bowels. To gnard
against ihu lake a dare of TVale fat's Vil-
las s Btrrxas occaudoaaily.

For Sk'itiDiftMMa, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Kelt-Itbeam. Blotehee, Spots, PimpleA,
i*u*.uleA, Boils, CsMrencleft, Ring-worms,
Scald head, Sore Eye*, Bryspelat, Itch,
Senrfk. DiscolorXßoa* of the Skin. Unmore
and IMereem of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, ere literally dug up and earned
oat of the y*tem in a abort time by the turn
of the** Biiters*

Tin, Tape, and other Wontia,
lurking in the *r*tem ofo inanj- ihousandu,
are effectual I \u25bc deetrejred aad removed. Xe
?rctren ef medtema. no TerniifagM, no aa-
titehniaitire willfree the ystent from worm*
Ka* these Bitters

For Female Complainte, Inyoong
or old, JiaiTied or single, at the dawn of faro-

manhood. or the turn of life, them Tome
Hitler* dWpiar no decided an influence that
improvement u eooo pereeptibie.

Uouue the Villated Blood when-
ever yon find its impurities bursting through
the rein Is Pimple*. Eruptions, or Sores;
cieanse it when yon find it obstructed aad
k!uggiah ia the vein*: cleanse it when it is
\u25a0ifaj; your feeling* will tell ro when. Keep
nrO blood pare, sad the health of the system
trill follow.
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